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Yugoslavia r • • igned its seat, ef-
fective Dec. 31,sunder the agree-
ment. Kuznetsov told the report-
ers that the seat was assigned to
Eastern Europe by a gentleman's
agreement among the Big Powers
in London in 1946and that Czech-
oslovakia should be elected.

Kuznetsov referred to proposals
to enlarge the Council to take in-
to account the proper geographi-
cal distribution of seats in view of
the admission of 19 new members
to the UN.

Enlargement Discussed
"The delegation of the Soviet

Union," he said, "will determine
its final attitude to the proposal
regarding theexpansion of the Se-
curity Council depending on the
results of the elections to the seat
vacated by Yugoslavia. In deter-
mining its position the delegation
will also proceed from the fact
whether other delegations agree
to support the principle of equit-
able geographical distribution of
nonpermanent seats on the Se-
curity Council and to duly regis-
ter this distribution.

Before the motion of confidence
was put, the Conservatives acted
solidly together in defeating a
Labor party motion to censure
Eden's government for its Suez
policies. The vote defeating that
motion was 327-260.

Three Found Guilty
In Riesel Blinding

A wave of jeering swept the
Labor benches when the second
ballot showed the government's
majority had been cut.

"You can all go to Jamaica
now." a Laborite shouted.

Eden has been in that West
Indies colony since Nov. 24 for
three weeks of rest because of
what tie government ' called
severe overstrain. It was an-
nounced today he is returning
Dec. 14 to take over the reins
of. government.
But his political future has

been in doubt for days, and the
Conservative abstentions in Com-
mons tonight lent weight to sug-
gestions that he may not be able
to remain long as leader of the
party and head of the govern-
ment.

The abstaining Conservatives
are members of the so-called
group of "Suez rebels" who
fought bitterly against the gov-
ernment's decision to bow to
the United States and the Unit-
ed Nations and withdraw troops
from Egypt without delay.

The Suez rebels argued that the
forces should remain until future
operation of the Suez Canal is
assured.

Leader Signs Training Plan
HARRISBURG, Der. 6 VP)

Gov. Leader today endorsed a
plan to give on-the-job training
to state employes during the next
two years.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (A)—Three
men were convicted today of con-
spiring in the acid blinding of
labor columnist Victor Riesel.

A federal court found the trio
guilty of aiding the acid-thrower
who hurled the blinding liquid
into Riesel's face outside a Broad-
way restaurant last April 5.

They face up to five years in
prison each- or a $lO,OOO fine, or
both. Federal Judge William B.
Berland set tomorrow for sen-
tencing.

in UN
Czechs

INATIONS, N.Y., Dec. 6 (11 1))—A new East-West clash erupted today when
•n demanded the election of Czechoslovakia to the Security Council over,
backed by the United States and Britain.

:ian demand was made by Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Vassily V. Kuz-
-1 s conference. He reinforced it it with a threat to veto, unless Czechoslo-I

posal to amend
and put more
-nation Secur- British House Gives

Eden Support Vote
LONDON, Dec. 6 (IP)—Prime Minister Eden won a vote

of confidence tonight for the abortive British-French in-
vasion of Egypt. The vote was 312-260. Fifteen rebellious
Conservatives in the Heuse of
Commons refused to vote support
of the Eden government. Anti-Red Riots

Rock Budapest
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Dec.

(A )—Rebellious Hungarians clash-
ed with Communists in the streets
I again today and continued to op-
pose•Red rule with strikes and
"silent hour" demonstrations.

At least two marchers carrying
a Hungarian flag were killed and
several were wounded, eyewit-
nesses said, when they encoun-
tered a group under the Red flag
supporting Premier Janos Ka-
dar's Moscow-imposed regime.
There were about 200 on each
side.

Budapest's great boulevard
quickly became the scene of a
general fistfight when the nation-
alists attempted to seize the
marchers' Red Flag. •Someone
fired a volley above the heads of
the combatants; and the street
was emptied in a minute.

Air-Sea Plan to Bring
15,000 Refugees to U.S.

AUGUSTA, da., Dec. 6 (4')—
President Eisenhower signaled to-
day for a gigantic air-sea plan
to bring 15,000 Hungarian refu-
gees to America.

That quota to be transported
"with the utmost possible speed"
by the U.S. Air Force and the
Navy is in addition to 6,500 others
whose travel already has been
arranged by an Intergovernmen-
tal Committee on European Mi-
gration.

Iceland Gives
U.S. Defenders
Right to Stay

and Reylijavik is understood to

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (Al
Soviet tactics in Hungary have
clinched Iceland's decision to re-
verse its demand that U.S. troops
be withdrawn from the island.

The State Department an-
nounced today that the Reykjavik
government has agreed that "re-
cent developments in world af-
fairs" call for the continued pres-
ence of defense forces in Iceland.

Refers to Security
Press officer Lincoln White

told newsmen this referred to the,
security of Iceland and the North
Atlantic community."

The North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization Council has been in-
formed of the new agreement, the
announcement said,.and "has wel-
comed the arrangements whieh
have been reached."

The Icelandic Parliament de-
manded last March that U.S.
troops, numbering about 4000, be
pulled out of the air base at Ke-
flavik. The Icelanders contended
/then that international tensions
had eased to a point where they
could maintain the base in stand-
by status.

I Changed Minds
On Nov. 26 they were reported

to have changed their minds, af-
ter watching Russian moves in
Hungary and the Middle East.

Although it was not spelled out
in today's announcement, the new
arrangement between Washington

provide for U.S. economic aid to
Iceland, which is in financial trou-
ble with a nvospective 30-million-
dollar defLA.
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MEN'S STORE
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CHRISTMAS Gift

$5.00 & $6.00 the set
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Radios
4 - Portables

- Clock• ,
_ Radios

The Perfect Christmas
Gifts For Everyone

In Your Family
`expert repairs on your

P.- old radio and phonograph

State College TV
232 S. Alien St.
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PENN STATE
Student

TOUR of EUROPE
Summer 1957

fee .
• Information
•Itinerary
•Reservation
Coil AD 8-6635
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4 f)titd' Your special annual
event—THE MILITARY BALL—will be
held tonight at Rec Hall fr©m 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Tickets are still available at
the HUB desk.

COMPANY HALT!

Military men ...

SKITCH HENDERSON


